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Sound, Conservative and Progressive
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE
THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE v

We are anxious to assist the farmer in feeding and
handling his live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
are protected by the Depositors' Guaranty Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which has reached nearly $1,-000,000.- 00

It is back of us and protects you!
--OFFICERS:- .

WM. SCHNEIDER, President
W. H. LOHNES, Vice-Preside- T. J. SHANAHAN, Vice-Preside-

J. F. FOREMAN, Cashier
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FROM PERU NORMAL.

i

Miss Foster, our form or county
superintendent, visited in Peru f jr a
few hours.

President 1. W. Hayes will attend
the X. E. A. at Portland, Ore., leav-
ing the. fifth of July. Mr. Haves ha.--.

represented the normal schools of Ne-

braska as a member of the national
committee on vocational, educational
legislation. It was largely through the
efforts of this committee that the

; Smith-Hugh- es vocational, educational
: bill was passed bv the last concress.
j Peru students have been greatly en- -

joying the standard chautauqua whkh
'. is taking place in Peru this week. For

the nominal sum of two dollars they
have been enabled to attend all school
activities, as well as the
chautauqua through using the budget
system.

Teru is going to have the sort of
Independence lay celebration ihy.1

President . Wil -- on- has suggestod.
There will be a parade, patriotic ad-

dresses, a flag raising an! a pi I-

ngram lendered by the White Husslii--s

Unl Ross Crane, the well known
and entertainer.

Plnttsmouth people attending Peru
thU summer are.: Misses Rosa Cline,
Jessie Kiser, Florence Eammell, Ia
Sutley, Adelia Sayles, Mrs. Mae Mor-
gan and Mr. Elmer Frans.

. Miss Angie McCarroll of Union was
obliged to return home from school
on account of sickness.

Peru is to be letter represented
than ever this year out over the s:ate.
Many of the faculty members will do
institute work and will organize study
center work. By doing study center
work, a teacher may attend a few lec-
tures in her own county, outline her
text book, take an examination in it
and receive credit from the normal
school.

Mrs. Daniel Wineberg and babe, of
Norfolk, Neb., who have been here
visiting at the home of her parents,
31 r. ami .Mrs. W. T. Milbuni, depart-
ed this morning for their home. Mr.
Wineberg was here over the Fourth
and motored to his home this morn-
ing"

Mrs. Harry White returned this
afternoon to Sioux City, Ja., after a
short visit here with relatives and
friends.
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GENERAL SCOTT OF

U.S. ARMY WATCHES'

MISS ROUT-ENEM-

Petrograd, July i. Major General
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the
United States army and attached
the American commission to Ilussia,
arrived at the southwestern front just
in time to witness the beginning of
the Russian offensive July He
was accompanied by '"o'eml Bohert
E. L. Miehic of the general staff, Lieu-
tenant Colonel T. Tentley Mctt and
Lieutenant Colonel William S. Jul-so- n.

Klihu Root, the special ambassador
and head of the commission, in R-

eceipt of' a telegram ' from ' C.ere.."1
Scott briefly describing the battle.

Standing a hill overlooking the
Russian and Austrian lines near Xio-chojl- ".

General Scott's party had.
opportunity of observirg the Russian
aitiliery preparation action "exx-e:--

nt,'' an-- ! said that be. peif-oall- y saw
the Sixth corps of the. rtrmy
take three lines of Austiian trenches.

"THE WHOLE TRUTH"

Says Mrs. Eads, in Writing Her

Praise Fcr Care".:.

Circlevil!?, Ohio." All I hare said
about Cardui, the woman's tonic, is
the whole truth," says Mrs. Fanaie
Eado, cf K. F. D. 2o. G, this town. ' .

"I suffered with woKianly'vsakr.es?,
and pains in my back and limbs for
two long years. I was so bad off, I
cculd hardly walk at all.

My husband advised rca to try
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I con-

cluded to follow his advice. After tak-
ing Cardui according to directions, I
now feci like a woman, and caa
do all of my work.

Before taking Cardui, I was a walk-
ing skeleton; new I weigh 150 pounda.

I recommend Cardui to every suf-
fering woman, for I know what it did
for me. My dresser is never without a
bottle of Cardui on it."

There i3 no reason why Cardui
won't help you, just as it ha3 Mrs.
Lads, as well as hundreds of thou
tands of other women in the past 0
years. So if you suffer from any of
the many ailment3 so common to
women, need a pood strengthening
tonic for that tired, nervous, worn-o- ut

feeling, get a bottle of Card-u-- i,

today. At all druggists. KCB1

wis
the

$1,250.00
940.00
635.00

Nebraska

v
jng and the scarcity of freight cars in which to trans-
fer aulos, if is a cold fact that a great many buyers will
be disappointed at the inability of agents to secure cars
with which to fill orders already sold. We anticipated
this condition early and bought a supply of cars of both
"Studebaker" and "Maxwell" autos and can make im-
mediate delivery to you. Think this matter over care-
fully and call on us or write and we will be pleased to
give you a demonstration of either make.

There is a raise in price of both makes which we
can avoid if you will act quickly. Subject to stock on
hand

6-5- 0, f.
Maxwell 4-4- 0, f
Maxwell 4-3- 0, f. b.
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CHIEF BARCLAY HAS A

RAGE FOR SPEED-LIMI- T

BREAKER: LOSES OUT

Yesterday afternoon the attention
of Chief of Police Barclay was called
to the fact that an automobile be-

longing to some strangers was being
speeded over the streets at a rate very
dangerous to the pedestrians. The
chief hailed the occupants of the car
near the corner of Fifth and Main
street and requested them to stop, but
there was nothing doing at all in the
stop line, as the driver of the car pro-

ceeded to step on the juice, and the
buzz wagon disappeared around the
corner of Sixth and Main streets at a
high rate of speed. The chief at once
secured a car and with Thede Amick
driving started out after the parties.
The dust was burned up on the ave-
nues and country reads and the race,
along the Kansas City-Omah- a road
was most exciting and the pursuers
were several times within about a
mile of the pursued, but when near
Union the car carrying the strangers
was lost, and at last reports there
was no trace of the 'mysterious cat-t-

be found. The authorities at Ne-

braska City came part way to Union,
having been notified by Chief Barclay,
but they did not find any trace of the
parties desired. The machine is re-

ported to be a Stutz car and one of
the best makes in the country, and one
that is very speedy. It was thought
perhaps the machine was one return-
ing or going" to Missouri, the great
damn spot of the wet, and the car
miirht have contained divers and sun-

dry packages of relief for the drouth
that exists in our state, but this is
wholly problematic.

The Crow-EIkha- rl Growing.

M. (7. Hart, retired banker and. real
estate dealer of Lincoln, tecent'y vis-

ited the p-ai- of the Grow Motor
Car company at Hikha?t. Ii:d. He ,va-im- p:

ersed with the activity an. I dgn
lot etc i r.nsion v aa-n- t :n t very acpart-- J

inert of the plant. He said that tlv
j b:.s secured twenty acre.
I of land j.djueeni to the pre-er.- i. hvi'.i-- J

ins;:; on which gi ound is being br-.d.e;- :

for- the trt clicii of several new build-
ings. In the nit autinve temporary
wroden structure.-- - even tents
have ben pressed into service by the
assembling department in an effort to
kt. op pace with the t: enreir't's de-

mand for the c;: r. Oman:; Bee.
. . This r--3 th'e"cu' ihrtt.: being Im.idled
in Plat by Coor,":e Hiid, ar.d
if they are growing nvorywhe-.- -' iike
in PK.tt.sniovith, they will ne ed ne re.

ten's to supply the demand. Ge.rgo
mpy be termed a r.:;viee in the auto
basir.rr-- , 1 ut he is .sure "eoh-.e- ; some,''
and ha.3 sold four of these cars since
entering the Ikd 1 icss than thi.'.v
davs ago. 'has. Heiren, resiiMig
down near Murray, ir the iatest ad-

dition to Crow-Elkha- rt owners, hav-
ing jmichased one yesterday.

FEDERAL IMDIOTMEhT

Washington, July 2. That the ro- -

callcd voluntary red.iction in soft coal
prices was in reality an attempt by

the operators to forestall prosecution
by" Attorney General Gregory on seri-
ous charges of price-raisin- g was

this" afternoon by a irigb gov
crnment ollieial.

The reduction from to !f;5 a Ion
made by the operators has been re
jected by both the War and Navy de-

partments and the prosecution will b
ordered toy the government, it was of-

ficially slated.
The department of justice is en

gaged in the preliminary processes of
prosecuting twenty-on- e of the oper
ators who are parties to the agree
ment.

FOR SALE The Dora Moore resi-
dence property on Chicago Ave.; 8
rooms and bath, all modern. For par-
ticulars see or write Geo. J. Oldham.
Phone 205-- J.

FAKM lOU SALE.

An extra good quarter of central
Nebraska land. All good black soil
and every foot could be plowed; fenced
and cross-fence- d; 120 acres in cultiva-
tion, balance in pasture and hay land;
some timber in pasture; 1 acre now
in alfalfa, remainder of cultivated land
in wheat, oats and corn; one-ha- lf mile
to school; two miles to good trading
point, two banks; .sixteen miles from
best school town in the state; fair idx- -
room house, horse stable, for 12 head
of horses, chicken coop, granary and
hog; shed; good well and mill. For
sale quick at 5j70 per acre, one half
cash, remainder live years' time at G

per cent. Kent to go to purchaser.
For further .information acb'ro?'? Lock

00 TB RZEZANY H

AS SLAV DEATH

armies mm
Terrible Troops of New Kus.sia Invest

Galacian City, Capturing
20,000 Men.

GERMAN WAR OFFICE

ADMITS STRIPA DEFEAT

Muscovite Attacks Being Made
Again.st Teutons in Volhynui

and in Riga Zone.

London, July The Austro-Ger- -

man forces are evacuating Urzezany,
fifty miles southeast of Lemberg, the
capital of Galicia, sa'ys a Reuter dis-

patch from Petrograd.
The Russian armies have invested

Rrzezany from the northeast, south-

east and southwest.
Units of four Russian armies, the

dispatch adds, are in th?
Galician advance, covering a front of
about twenty miles. These units, with
the approval of the commander-in-chie- f,

are resolving to do or die in
the supreme test of Russia's man-

hood.
They are called, respectively, regi-

ments, battalions, companies, batter-
ies and souad :ons of "death." Thy
wear black and red stripes en their
cuffs with a death's head on ciciscd
sword-;-

Drive Foe Eeyond S(rii;a.
Around Zlo. hotr, north of Brzczar.y

and east of L mherg, General Bius- -

ill fT's soldiei s have occupied three
villages an! driven the Austro-Ge:"-var.- j.

beyond the Siripa river. le; 3in

r.dr.iits thie. reorse and declares th:-.- t

oi:.V man reserves wei e ible to
n tr.e onru-- a o. u:e :wu.-;?.?a- uue.

The number of pri-oner- s taken, by the
Russian-- - is approaching l!'J,tH'0.

In Voivl.vnia there arc signs that
the Russians p. re preparing for an of
fensive, and ai:e.;iv atta.cks have
ben male r.gahi.'t the Teuton posi
ions along the Key el-Lut- sk. rjdhoH-- l

in tha ii ectiou of KovoL Some light
ing activity also is rt ported from

'ain:id Ri'---a nndj nc-a- i Smorgon.i ff

Callel ti Aid ,Vrrey.
K

IMrc-grnd- July :'. The congress of
v. o! krr.v a's ami sobliors' delegates of
all R jssi x a.r.d the executive of the

delegate in sending f rater-
n.al greetings to the army, "who on
the battlefield is defending the cause

i tr.e i evolution ann giving your
l.loud for liberty and universal peace,'

"The Russian revolution has long
been calling the people of all covin- -

5?

. . WHansen
"Protector"

Heavy

578
t 11.50

jJV V
' "'.'"" "."' " ' V". .':"' ' 19

VERY day that you wear
tlib stout, comfortable.

J'roteior you arc Insuring
your hands against injure,
your job against delay, your
pockets against waste. Soft,
easy, pliable yet you'll be
amazed at the resistance it
gives against heat, cold,
steam, injury.

HflNSEN
GLOVES

of seal-grai- n horsehlcle,
practically oilproof . Can be
washed in gasoline and lastso loug that they are thetruest economy. This style
in cordobuck, reindeer or
drab horschide, at $1.75.
No mnffcr what kind of a cloveyou wiit heavy service, motor-ini- r,

drivlnjr. utneral wear or dressyou'll fiivl it iu tlie Hansen line.Ooiuu in tu! set the Hanscu It) i' 'ifor youf iuuiviauul nccU.

mm?

tries to universal peace. That the
people of Europe 'do not respond is
not your fault. Your organization and
the force displayed by your offensive
give weight to the voice of revolu-
tionary Russia in her appeals to;the
countries struggling against . her, as
well as to neutrals and her. allies, and
will bring the end nearer.

"In this decisive, hour the congress
of the workmen's and soldiers' ilcle-gat- es

and the executive of the peas-

ants' delegates summon the country
to concentrate efforts to help, the
army.

"Peasants! Give the army bread!
Workmen! Let the army suffer no
lack of munitions. Soldiers and off-

icers! Form reinforcing detachments
and regiments to go to the front at
the first order. Citizens-- ! Remember
your duty end let no onp seek at the
present moment to evade the accom-
plishment of his luty toward the'
fatherland. . . . . '

.

'"Soldiers and officers, yet your
hearts have no doubts that you are
struggling for the, liberty aud welfare
of Russia and an early. general peace."

Appeal to All Citizens.
The pioviaional government has .is-

sued an appeal to the Rus,siari,rpcople
urging all citizens to forget personal
interests and to mass as a single man
behind the army which "is .marching,
to death to save the revolution and
to free the .Russian people." .. ,. ,

Minister of, War Korensky, in view
of the new offensive movement, has
foi bidden all leaves of absence, to
soldiers unless necessitated by ill-heal- th.

Ralph Larson of Louisville visited
his parents in this city over the
Fourth.

Ed Meisinger and wife cf near
Cedar Creek were in the city tiKbiy for
a few hours looking after1 some mat-
ters of business.

George M. llild, the Crow-Klkha- rt

agent, was among those going to
Omaha this morning to spend a few
hours. ; ' '

Charles Fet.or, of Louisville, was
in the city over the Fourth of July
isiting his brother, Joseph Fotzer,

ami family.

Dale Royles of Alvo, was in the.
city yesterday for a few hours visit
ing with friends and attending the
baseball game.

Frank P. Sheldon, of Nehawka,
wa.s in the city cstcrdnv for a .few
hours, at lending the chautauqua and
vkdting with friends.

Samuel Patterson, auditor qf- - tho
United States treasury, who has been
hero for a short time with friends and
relatives in this city, departed this
morning for Omaha. -

Hon. W. B. Banning, of Uni6n, was
in the city for a few hours today en
route to Omaha, where he was called
to look after some busniess matters.

Women love a clear, red complexion.
Burdock Blood Bitters is splendid for
purifying the' blood, clearing the skin,
restoring sound digestion. All drug
gists sell it., Price $1.00. -

J. E. Whoever, of ; the Burlington,
came in this afternoon from Lincoln
to look after a few matters Tin
shops in this city. . ; : -- '; ', V.V.i'

John F Vallery . and 'wifeV br Den
ver, arrived in' the city, yesterday for
a short visit here with Mr--Valle- ry s

mother,' Mrs. Jacob Vallery" and fanv

will do much to relieve the discomfort occasioned
by the cold Spring rain and winds of the next few
weeks to come. "

Guaranteed raincoats for women low as $2.95;
for men up from $3.50.
Other styles priced according to quality at

$2.00 to 20.00

C. E. Wescott's
.

Sons
"Everybody's Store."

New ties every week!

Local News
From Tuesdays Dally.

Henry Miller,' of : Alvo, who was
here over Sunday, visiting with ' rela-
tives and friends, departed yesterday

" 'for his' home. ' '

Frank H. Johnson and son, Walker,
of near Weeping Water, were in the
city over Sunday, visiting1 with rela-:ive- s

and friends.
Miss. Dertha HeiseJ of Pekin, Ilk,

ai rived in this city Sunday for a two
weeks' visit wjth.Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Keil.and family.

MisR-Mari- e
. Fitzgerald was amonj?

those "noing-t- Omaha this; morning to
visit for a, few hours in that city,
looking after some matters of busi-

ness.'
James Stander, of; LouiseVille, was

in the city today for a few hours,
looking 'after 'some' matters of busi-
ness, and calling on his friends in the
county seat. ' '

J. E. Strickland and wifej formerly
Miss Susie Bintner, of this 'city, de-

parted this 'morning ' for Weeping
Water; where they will spend a few

The Sixty Day Crop
For seed, hay or

Millet brings unusual re-
sults from late sowing. It is
profitable after early grain
and subdues weeds effect-
ively. Enormous crops of
excellent stock feed can be
easily and quickly grown.
German Millet, bu...$3.G0
Japanese or Bil-

lion Dollar Grass, per
lb. .. . .... ..... ... .5c

Sow 20 lbs. Japanese Millet
on an acre.

Yields Well From Late
Seeding

Buckwheat s li o u 1 d be
sown as Jate as possible to
develop before frost. It is
especially valuable to bee-- :
keepers. The grain makes av

crop
Per bu., $3.50

DWARF ESSEX RAPE
Makes Excellent Pasture
'This Valuable forage crop

can be profitably sown at
successive intervals. . Sow-
ing in corn just" before
last cultivation is recom-th- e

last cultivation is rec-- .

ommended by farm experts.
Eight, to ten weeks' growth
will form excellent pasture.

Per lb. . 15c i .
''

We issue a price card "which

r J.

.

M

Flag Ties Flag Pins fi

days anl go from there to their home
at Ik-- i keley, Cal.

Mis- - Octa French, of Minneapolis,
arrived las,t evening from her borne
to enjoy a visit in this city at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. T. U. Rates.
She was met in Omaha last evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Bates, who accom-
panied her to this city.

W. G. Boedeker and wife of Murray
wtre in the city Tuesday to attend the
chautauqua.

W. G. Heil and wife were in the
city Tuesday evening to attend the
chautauqua at the high school
grounds!

Mrs. II. M. Eck came down from
Omaha Tuesday evening and visited
here for a few hours with relatives
and friends and as a guest of Mrs. J.
A. Murray and family.

Miss Laura Cotton .of Lincoln, who
has been here visiting her brother,
II. II. Cotton, and family, departed
this . morning for her home. Her
mother Mrs. Cotton, who is here for
a visit, will remain until later.

SUDAN GRASS
Matures in 60 days, 1 5 lb.
is recommended on an acre.

Per lb. 35c.

COW PEAS
Add Fertility to the Soil
Cow Peas for hay and

pasture will grow a high
quality of feed. The plants
store nitrogen and form one
of the best means of fertil-
izing.

$4.00 per bu. .

ALFALFA
Most Valuable Hay Crop
Alfalfa furnishes the high

est tonnage and greatest
feeding value of any hay
crop. It enriches the soil by
storing up nitrogen. Can

: be grown in any state.
Planting this year will be
especially profitable.

$10 to $12 per bushel

SWEETCLOVER
Builds Up Worn Out Soil

Sweet Clover stores up
fertility in poor soil and
preparts it for alfalfa, clo-.- i

t . t .ver or otner. products, it is
a splendid feed extensively
used for cattle. It will bring
big returns on land not suit-
able for other crops.

$12.00 per bu.
Kaffir Corn, per bu. .$2.75
Milo Maize, per bu . . 2.60
Feterita, per bu. . . . . 3.25
Cane, "per bu. ... 4.00
gives the prices for all field'

Edward Bartling
Seed Co.

SEED MERCHANTS, NEBRASKA CITY, NEBR.

MILLET

pasture,

Millet,

BUCKWHEAT

high-yieldin- g

seeds, mailed to pur . customers gratis.
'' Send us your name.

it"

,
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